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Good Htmting,
D.G.Broadley
Hon.secretary/Treasurer,

Herpetological of Rhodesia.
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)\ijidbody scale rows 22; midbod'y diameter' into total lenlsth
77-116 times; colouring flesh pink; lange N.Rhodesia (Mweru
to Abercorn) " """ _ .. " .. "- ,, -"" .I:;tphl.Q.£§.

. "(Slender Blilld-Snake)
Note. 2 iViidbody scale counts much higher f'nther north.
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Venom using the Graded Response
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CASE HISTORY OF AN ATRACTASPIS BIBR01UI BITE. By A.H.Siemers.
':'<',i:''-,_:::',,_<;'::,.:'',. ,,',."': _ " ,;:--,-:.",',' ',-:- _.' _ '->,_ '<
§.£!:turdlJ:.Y l:1:ilLlul:i:: 6.00 p.m. Bittel; by an ur,known snake.

b.02 - First joint of forefinger swollen to abollt twice its
nOl'malsize; has a puffed appearance and slightly bllle in
colour; 1\ 0 pain f el t ,befor e, but a burning pain now appears and
seems tc increase in intensity. Wound or fang mark sucked by
patient. .
6.05 - Incision made over single fang puncture. About i· 1I
deep and *" long. Potassium perillanganate crystals sprinkled
in viO"lAnd and immediately .Iashed out with ;\"ater. Pain has
increased slightly and swelling is spreading to the hand. Snake
suspected of being aBm rowing Adder.
6.08 - Snake identified as Burrowing Adder bi.!2.rQll.iJ.

, 6.15 - .Arrive at hospital tObl1ther with serum. S',elling has
spr ead to half way up the hand.
6.20 - 7 c. c. of serum inj ec ted into the muscle of the arm.
5 c. c. injected into the halid j",st above the sT/velling. 5 c.c.
injected into the thigh. ,
6.25 - Tourniq1.let applied in the form of blcod pressure app.
on the upper arm. Kept at.a pressur'e of 150 ilnd released every
20 minlltes for 3 II1irlV.tes. This was kept on ul1til p.'m.
Put to bed. '
8.00 Pain has 110\" become considerable; Silelling has reached
the wrist. Tourniquet removed. "
9.30 Pain has become, unbearable. Swellingha8 reached the elbow.
10.00 - Feeling ill and vomiting. Vomiting continued through·-
out the night until 1'0.30 a.m. next morning. ,
10.30 - Injecticll given to produce sleep, but has no effect.
No sleep obtained until SWJ.day night "hen ,an illjection vras
given and two hOllrs sleep resulted.

§.!dgday 12itLJul:i:: Very uncomf 01 table Swelling up to the
shoulder joint. Hand swollen to llearly thl:ee'times its normal
size. Pain very bad. 1\ ot able to keep any food or liquid down.
Injection given at 9.30 p.m. Slept ",ntH lL30 p.m. ,there':'
after very uncomfortable .and restless.,

Pain sllbsides quite a 'bit. swellirlg remains the
same.

!llesda;L17.ib_Jul:i Swelling starts to subside slightly on the
but seems to increase on the ,arm. Bllster appears Oli the slte
of the bite. '

Discharged fI'0m HospitaL Hand still very
swollen. Temperature almost normal. BllSter has lncreased
considerably in size.

Blister about lIT x tIT X til lal,ced. Fo pus, but
oLly oater and blood.
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2ist_:I:!dlr Swelling of arm and hand has gone down although
· still swollen. Finger still .very much swollen. Big white patches,

. due; probably to dead skin and otherwise still very inflamed.
. Still 00 zing bloed.·

sho'!,;s first. signs of improvement. S,,,eiling
.has gone dovin slightly. Lips swelling and bumps appear or, arm,
probably due to serum reaction.

Jl§.dn§.§!day 22th July Finger stll seems to be impr OViJ'lg, although
. , certain patches have gone a greenish-blue colour, but. this may

be due to dead .blood under the skin. Finger has been
throughout with petroleum dressing only. Dry dressing now

· applied,
Thursday 26th.:.Jul;y: Some improvement seems to be noticeable although

the discolo,uration is spreading.
2§.th_:IUlr Sling is taken off, although the finger is still

'quite swollen. Swelling on the hand has gone down qUite a bit.
£gtur2&:y_4th Hand is almost back to normal, but the finger

is still slightly swollen; The outer skin and flesh of the
finger is hard and stiff and the finger can only be bent slightly
·and this. bending is accompanied by.some pain. Skin on hand and
on part of the finger is star ting to peel off.

Fillger still slightly painful especially to
the touch. All movement in the first joint seemingly lost.

£gturde.:L.18ih 'Host of hard skin has peeled off finger. The
has riot yet ret1.cTned yo. its normal All movement

ln fn'st JOlnt lost, second JOlnt only has Ilml ted movement.

Two species of :Ehilcitham!1!d§! are reccrded from Rhodesia for i
the first time, folloWing :my examination of a collection made in .
the /IlliTeru - Abercern area of l,:orthern Rhodesia by Iilonsieur H.J .BI edo,
former Director of the Irlternational Red Locust Control Service at
Abercorn. This therefor'e seems a good time to review the members
of the genus found in Rhodesia and l';yasaland.

· :Ehi12ih!l:J!!£!d§! §.• .§.§.miY!l:rieg.atus is distinguished from the
"'_', other Green-Snakes ,by its strongly keeled ventrals and subcaudals.
/ Although'the Bush Snake is uniform green in some .parts of its range,
Rhodesian specimens invariably have black cross-bars on the anterior
pa:rt of the body, which is blue-green like the head. The posterior
portion of the body is usually bronze. The throat is bright yellow
and the belly cream or light bronze. The scale cOlAnts are high -
ventials 169-209, subcaudals c .125 to 144. The taii is often trun-
cated, and if the tip is lost early in life the termin.al pcint is
regene' ated, leading to r epor ts of snakes /,i th lONer subcaudal
counts. This snake has the v,idest range, being found throughout the
region under consideration. The largest recorded in ,Rhodesia was
a female 1108 mm in ,length from Umshagashe "Hive,r, 'S,;Rhodesia.

Phil£iham£!d§! h£121£1!i!l:§!:!&£ is distinbuishlJd from the others
by having only 8 upper labials, only t',iO of "hich ,enti31' the eye.
The normal colouring is grass green above and ilhite below. Some
specimens have up to a dozen black sputs or blotches on the nape
<l,nd anterior pOltion of the body. The head 'is small and rounded.
Lepidosis - vel1trals 145-161; subcaudals 77-103. This is the
smallest of the local Green-Snakes, the largest on record for the
region being only 720 mm from the /ilisuku JIIlountains in hyasaland.
The species has a ivide range in Kor'thern Rhodesia and Lyasaland.
It is common in the Eastern Districts of Southern Rhodesia and
!!lost of JIIJashonaland. It is very scarce in Mata-beleland, most of the
area being too dry for it.

i. is a more robust snake than the
last specles. LITe the ,3ush SnoKe, 1 t has normally 9 upper labials,
the 4th,5th and 6th entering the eye. It has a large, rather
rectangular head and a bold eye with a golden iris. Ehode'iian
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,specimens usually have numerous black edged'scales on the anterior
third of the ,body. Lepidosis - ventrals 147-179; subcaudals 94-121.
Larges.t perfect specImen recorded - 1146 mm from !viour,t Silinda, S.h.
• . Philolhamll.!:!§. Qlnai.!:!§ is easily recognised bya broad red-
,brown dorsal stripe, which is narrody edged With yellow. It has

, black edged scales OIl the neck like This species was
treated asa race of by Loveridge in his Synopsis of
the ffrican Green Snakes. However both forms occur together around
Lake JVlweru and Q!Uat.!:!£! is readily separated by its fewer labials
- 8, the 3r'd ,4th & 5th entering the eye and lower subcaudal counts.'
Lepidosis - ventrals 152-170; subcaudals 86-104. The head of or natus
is m?re rounded than that of The largest of nine------
specImens from the Lake JVlweru - Abercorn area of 1\ .Rhodesia measured
777 mm. The species has also be'iln recorded from Lealui,and Serenje
in1\.F\hodes1a. Theorily Southern Rhodesian specimen differs from
the northern material in having 9 upper labials on one side and 10
on the,other, ·,vith the 4th,5th & 6th entering the orbit. Further
material is needed to show if the specimen is merely aberrant or
if there is a recognisable southern race. I found this snake dead
on the road at Eei tfontein, Salisbury.' ,

PhilOib£!!!!1uS looks at first sight like a
much attenuated for it has the same small rounded
head and uniforn green dorsum and white belly. It differs in haviIlg
9 upper labials, the 4th, 5th & 6th entering the eye. Lepidosis -
ventr als 179-186; subcaudals 115-119. These figures are taken from
the five :0pecimens collected by Bredo in the Lake !';weru region of
l\orthernRhodesia. The largest measures 745 mm. This western species
may turn up elsewhere along the border of the Congo BeIge.

Key to the genus Philothamnus in Rhodesia & hyasaland.
1. Subcaudals keeled like the ventrals; usually

mo r ethan 130 pai rs of subcaudals ••. PhilothamnufL§.. §!<.miy§::!..i egfJ:lus
, . \Variegated Bush-snakeT

Subc8,u,dals rouIided or angulal, but not sufficiently angular to
be called keeled; less than 130 pairs of subcaudals ••••••••••••• 2

2. Usually 2 upper labials entering eye ••••• ;Ehilolb.m!!llUS h2.J21QgfJ:£11ilI
. . (Southeastern Green-Snake)

Usually 3 upper labials entering eye 3
3. Usually 8 upper labials, the 3rd,4th & 5th entering the inbi t;.

a broad brown dorsal stripe ' Philothamnus ornatus
\Ornare-Green=Snake)

Usually 9 upper labials, the 4th,5th & 6th ente,:ing the orbit; •
.no _brown; :0..'0 r?aJ.,',,' pe-;.-.-"." ;, ,I': "," .'. G' ..- " 0' '-,'. " :.,"0 .,__ • ,,- ,," .. " " '. 0' .. " -., .-. -.-', • • .4

4. Ventrals head large and broad; habit moderately robust .
.. __ o_o ",.,'.',0, .-",.,,0 c- .. .. -iTr.§.gularis
, . \western Green-Snake)"
Ventrals 179-186; head small and narrow; habit excessively
slender•.•••.•.••••.•.••••••••••.•..• PhilQlbamnu.§l

. .

HERE l.rD THERE.
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, JVlotel
!VlcIlv,aine, is nON c eare'd. I. that the Park will

be open to the public about the middle of - E.M.Isemonger.
UMTALI - A fine specimen of the Blotched Tree-Frog (Hvlambates
!!!.§:£ul§:tu§) was taken under a boulder at Leopard Rock-;-ij'umba hountain
on 14th JUly. This species had not preViously been recorded from
Southern Rhodesia. - D.G.Broadley.
FORT J AlViESON - A File Snake recently brought in tated a
;Qi§£holh£)d§ 4'4" in length. - V.J.Wilson.
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